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Pelvic Inflammatory Disease

• Very few publications per year

• No recent PID trials ( PEACH study late 1990s,
POPI 2005-6)

• Search of
• Lancet ID

• Sexual Health
• STD

• STI

• PLOS one
• JID

• 4 O&G journals



Safety and immunogenicity of the chlamydia vaccine 
candidate CTH522 adjuvanted with CAF01 liposomes 
or aluminium hydroxide: a first-in-human, 
randomised, double-blind, placebo-controlled, phase 
1 trial: Abraham S et al Lancet ID Oct 2019

Background

- No impact from screening and treatment on
prevalence

- Some evidence for natural immunity

lower bacterial loads if previous infection

lower concordance in older sex partners

young women who cleared infection spontaneously resisted 
re-infection

Method

• CTH 522 ( segments
of MOMP) vaccine

• different adjuvants
• followed by intranasal

inoculations
• 35 women



Results and discussion

• All well tolerated

• All immunogenic ( cell mediated IFN γ
responses and Ab titres), one adjuvant better

• Mucosal IgA responses thought to be important

• Unknown what is marker for protection

• Dose optimisation study planned

Trends in diagnosis of pelvic inflammatory disease 
in an Australian sexual health clinic, 2002-16: before 
and after clinical audit feedback.  Goller J et al Sexual 
Health April 2019

Background

PID difficult to diagnose

Usual criteria:  1 or more of uterine/ cervical 
motion or adnexal tenderness in sexual active ♀
with recent onset pelvic pain

Previous audit found variability between doctors

→audit feedback

→benchmarking

→PID checklist for triage of CT or MG +



Method

• MSHC

• Original audit 2002-2006

• Extracted data from EMR 2002 – 2016

• Calculated yearly PID diagnosis rates per 100
♀ consultations by doctor over 2002 - 2006
and 2007- 2016 periods

Results





Discussion

• The number and rate of PID diagnoses
increased however MVA showed increase
could be accounted for by change in patient
characteristics

• Unclear that audit feedback made substantial
impact

• Service redesign likely more important



Strengths and limitations

• Could explore change in risk profile of ♀ over
time

• MVA could account for variable practices
between doctors over time

• Unable to verify accuracy of Dx

• Unclear if individual MO audit assisted or other
measures eg PID checklist

• Didn’t assess % pos for CT/NG PID over time

Antibiotic therapy for pelvic inflammatory disease: 
an abridged version of a Cochrane systematic 
review and meta-analysis of randomised controlled 
trials Savaris R et al Sex Transm Infect Feb 2019

• Only RCTs included n=37: only 3 at low risk of
bias

• Mild – moderate PID
• 2 trials Azithro vs Doxy – no evidence of difference
• 3 trials quinolones vs cephalosporins – as above
• 5 trials with and without metronidazole – as above



Conclusions

• Significant risk of measurement bias –
definition of cure

• No evidence addition of MTZ of benefit

• No evidence of a difference between any
regime

• ? 1 study Cef / Azithro better than Cef/ Doxy



Relation between Chlamydia trachomatis infection 
and pelvic inflammatory disease, ectopic pregnancy 
and tubal factor infertility in a Dutch cohort of 
women previously tested for chlamydia in a 
chlamydia screening trial Hoenderboom B et al Sex 
Transm Infect June 2019

Background

• Proportions of PID following CT 3-30%, ectopic
pregnancy 0.2-2.7%, TFI 0.1-6.0%

• Many limitations with generating estimates

Methods

• NECCST cohort to be followed to 2022

• 16-29 y/o ♀ 2008-11 in CSI study – tested for
CT one or more times in 4 years

• Invited to participate in NECCST

• 2015-6 questionnaire ( PID, ectopic, TFI)  and
fingerprick blood for CT IgG ( sens 71%, spec
97%)

• Data from CSI was merged with NECCST data

• CT + : PCR+ CSI, self report, IgG +



Results

• 42% of CSI enrolled n=5704,

• 29.5% ever CT+ (87.3% self report)

• 65% did blood sample, 15.5% IgG pos

Results



Discussion

• Among CT pos women PID more common if Sx
during infection

• For TFI age<20 at first CT infection strongest
risk factor

• Higher HR for PID and TFI than other studies

• cumulative incidence for any sequelae was
<5% eg TFI in only 1% of ♀ following CT

Strengths and limitations

• Large sample size, 3 ways of determining CT

• Comparable ( although higher) incidence rates
PID and TFI c/w other studies

• Self report (attempted to verify subset)

• Recall bias, diagnostic bias towards PID Dx in
those with previous CT

• Unable to adjust for some confounders

• Modest sensitivity of serology → ?mis
classification



Novel bacterial vaginosis-associated organisms 
mediate the relationship between vaginal douching 
and pelvic inflammatory disease Gondwe T et al Sex 
Transm Infect Sept 2019

• Analysed PEACH data n=535

• Douching associated with PID

• Unknown if infection with novel BV orgs on causal
pathway

• Endometrial infection found to partially mediate the
association between douching and endometritis

Self-Reported Infertility and Associated Pelvic 
Inflammatory Disease Among Women of Reproductive 
Age-National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey, 
United States, 2013-2016  Anyalechi G et al STD July 2019

Background

• Infertility has a significant personal and societal
impact

• 9.5% of untreated CT develop PID

• Up to 15-20% of PID infertile

• NHANES added questions on infertility in 2013



Methods

• NHANES – cross sectional survey general
health status of US population (Q, exam, lab
tests)

• ♀ 18-49 y/o sex x1 with man
• Have you ever attempted to become pregnant over a

period of at least a year without becoming pregnant?

• Have you ever been to a doctor or other medical
provider because you have been unable to become
pregnant?

• Demographics

• h/o CT or NG in last 12m

• h/o STI Dx in last 12m

• h/o PID Rx

• Lab results from test at time



N =327 reporting infertility, 61% had sought health care



Discussion

• 13.8% US ♀ report infertility, 24% of those with
h/o PID

• No association between CT/ NG Dx and
infertility ? Underreporting as asympt (not
tested)

• No association PID and infertility in older ♀
?due to other causes of infertility

Limitations and strengths

• Cross sectional so cannot determine
relationship between PID and infertility

• Limited ability to examine r’ship between past
infection and infertility

• Nationally representative sample



Ocular Syphilis:

“re-emergence of 
the old enemy”

Peter McCluskey
Save Sight Institute

Sydney Eye Hospital

Sydney Medical School 

University of Sydney

Sydney Australia

No financial or proprietary interest in any material discussed

Clinical Case

History

• 65 year old bank executive

• retired 6 months ago

• blurred vision OU for 4 days

• GP treated with Chlorsig →
worse over w/e → SEH ED
Monday morning

• general health:

• recent Ix weight loss

• abnormal LFTs

• Dx: auto immune hepatitis

Exam

• vision HM OD & 6/36 OS

• right RAPD

• right altitudinal visual field
defect

• both eyes injected

• AC cells +++ OU

• dense vitritis OU



Clinical Case

Clinical Case



Clinical Case

In uveitis, clinical assessment is the critical step:

both history & ocular examination crucial

…………….. the differential diagnosis is often 
shaped by the history

Clinical Case

………….On further questioning

• holiday in Thailand 5 months ago to celebrate
retirement



………….On further questioning

• holiday in Thailand 5 months ago to celebrate
retirement

…………….wife did not go on holiday

Infectious Uveitis

………….On further questioning

• holiday in Thailand 5 months ago to celebrate
retirement

…………….wife did not go on holiday

……............ I suspect most of you can guess what’s next

Infectious Uveitis



Clinical Case

………….On further, further questioning

(wife now sitting in waiting room)

• admits to using recreational drugs – ecstasy,
marijuana, cocaine

• admits to high risk sexual behavior – unprotected
sexual intercourse with sex workers

Clinical Case

Investigation & Treatment

• TPHA positive; RPR titre 256

• admitted to hospital

• CSF TPHA positive

• HIV positive; CD4 1,160; high VL

• IV Penicillin for 14 days

• high dose oral steroids

• commenced on HAART



Uveitis Clinical Cases

V/A: 6/36 OD and 6/9 OS; uveitis gradually resolved;
right altitudinal defect remains due to optic neuropathy

Syphilis

HIV and Syphilis:

• ocular syphilis may be presentation of
HIV

• severe intraocular inflammation even
with low CD4 counts

- retinitis

- severe panuveitis with dense vitritis

• HIV → atypical, rapid clinical course
& unusual systemic features

• must treat as neurosyphilis

• may relapse despite adequate therapy



Causes of Uveitis in HIV infection

Uveitis & HIV Infection

• syphilis

• intraocular infection: toxoplasmosis, ARN,
CMV, others

• acute AAU – HLA B27 & reactive disease

• malignancy – lymphoma

• HIV infection

• immune reconstitution uveitis

• rifabutin or cidofovir therapy

What is uveitis?

• inflammation of the uveal tract

- iris

- ciliary body

- choroid

• involves adjacent structures

- cornea & anterior chamber

- vitreous

- macula & retina

- optic nerve head

Overview of Uveitis



Uveitis in Sydney

Prevalence of common eye diseases

• ARMD

- 3.1% of older Australians  (~147,000)

• diabetic retinopathy

- (diabetes 6% of adult population => 1: 16)

- 2.8% of older Australians  (~140,000)

• glaucoma

- 2.3% of older Australians  (~109,000)

• uveitis

- 0.03% of Australians  (~ 10,000)

Standardisation of Uveitis 
Nomenclature (SUN)
2004 - 2020

Overview of Uveitis



Uveitis Classification

……. > 30 recognisable inflammatory & infectious uveitis phenotypes

undifferentiated 
(idiopathic)

+ TINU

Overview of Uveitis



Uveitis Spectrum:

SEH Uveitis clinic: 2014 2019

anterior 657 ~60% 1259

intermediate 84 ~10% 164

posterior/pan uveitis 291 ~30% 590

Total 1032 2013
Zagora S, Symes RJ, Leung A et al. Etiology and Clinical Features of Ocular 
inflammatory diseases in a tertiary referral centre in Sydney, Australia. Ocular 
Immunol Inflamm 2017; 25: (sup 1) S107-S114.

Overview of Uveitis

Idiopathic 505 (50%)

• idiopathic 419

• Fuchs 26

• ocular syndromes 55

Inflammatory     308 (30%)

• HLA B27 188 
(+systemic B27) 46

• sarcoid 56

• Behcets 23

Infective          203 (20%)

• Herpetic 105

- anterior 83

- posterior 22

• TB 40

• Toxoplasmosis 38

• syphilis 10 (25)

(undifferentiated)

Overview of Uveitis

~ 4% of patient load



How I sort out patients with Uveitis

• clinical assessment of uveitis
- comprehensive history

- detailed examination

- extra history & review of systems

- directed extra ocular physical examination

• define diagnosis
- syndrome recognition

- differential diagnosis

- selective investigations

- determine cause of any vision loss

• plan treatment

Anterior Uveitis

• Chest X Ray / CT chest

• + ACE level

• Qfn gold/Mantoux

• Syphilis serology

• Lyme serology

• Chlamydia serology

• Yersinia serology

• HLA B 27

• X Ray/MRI Sacroiliac
joints

• aqueous tap – PCR,
culture, cytology

• medical consultation

Anterior Uveitis:
Potential Range of Investigations

Overview of Uveitis



• Chest X Ray / CT chest

• + ACE level

• Qfn gold/Mantoux

• Syphilis serology

• Lyme serology

• Chlamydia serology

• Yersinia serology

• HLA B 27

• X Ray/MRI Sacroiliac
joints

• aqueous tap – PCR,
culture, cytology

• medical consultation

Anterior Uveitis:
Potential Range of Investigations

Overview of Uveitis

review of systems

• Chest X Ray / CT chest

• + ACE level

• Qfn gold/Mantoux

• Syphilis serology

• Lyme serology

• Chlamydia serology

• Yersinia serology

• HLA B 27

• X Ray/MRI Sacroiliac
joints

• aqueous tap – PCR,
culture, cytology

• medical consultation

Anterior Uveitis:
Potential Range of Investigations

Overview of Uveitis

review of systems



Ocular Syphilis 

Syphilis

• “The physician who knows syphilis,
knows medicine”

Sir William Osler

• the great mimicker of ocular disease

• ocular involvement at any stage

• ocular manifestations 2.5 – 5%

• any ocular structure

• uveitis commonest ocular feature

Australian National Notifiable Diseases Surveillance System

Infectious Uveitis



Australian National Notifiable Diseases Surveillance System

Infectious Uveitis

Australian National Notifiable Diseases Surveillance System

Infectious Uveitis



Syphilis & Uveitis

Syphilitic Uveitis:

• anterior uveitis

• intermediate uveitis

• posterior uveitis:

- focal retinitis

- retinitis

- chorioretinitis

- neuroretinitis

- optic papillitis

• panuveitis

Anterior Uveitis 

Clinical Features

• AAU >> CAU

• often hypertensive uveitis

• maybe IPE & pupil changes

• audit AAU at SEH: 1.0%
caused by syphilis

Karaconji T, Maconochie Z, McCluskey P.
Anterior Uveitis in Sydney
Ocular Immunology & Inflammation 
2013; 21:108-114



Intermediate Uveitis

Clinical Features

• typical clinical features of
intermediate uveitis

• may be snowballs and/or
snowbanks

• no characteristic features

• uncommonly caused by
syphilis

Syphilitic Retinitis & Panuveitis 

Clinical Features

• posterior or panuveitis

• placoid or triangular areas

of retinitis

• posterior pole or peripheral
retina

•maybe confused with ARN

• may be disc swelling/optic
neuropathy



Syphilitic Retinitis & Panuveitis 

necrotising 
peripheral retinitis 

punctate inner retinitis 

acute syphilitic posterior 
placoid chorioretinopathy
(courtesy West Coast Retina)

Syphilitic Retinal Vasculitis

Syphilitic RV: mid-peripheral RV with 
widespread closure + new vessels



Multimodal Imaging 
• redefined assessment of macula & posterior segment

• increasing range of imaging studies

- multiple digital images – colour, infrared

- optos widefield imaging

- fundus autofluorescence imaging

- FFA (optos wide field angiography)

- ICG angiography

- B scan & UBM

- OCT – spectral domain, swept source, OCTA

• electrophysiology studies

Overview of Uveitis

Optos wide field retinal photography: 200°

Overview of Uveitis

Direct ophthalmoscope: 5°Fundus camera: 40-60°

Indirect ophthalmoscope: 40 - 60°Slit lamp biomcroscopy: 10-20°



Spectral Domain OCT

Overview of Uveitis



OCT has redefined how we evaluate the macula

• detection of macular disease

• follow up of macular oedema

• evaluation of macular disease

Overview of Uveitis

OCT – patterns of disease

Overview of Uveitis



TOXOPLASMOSIS VIRAL RETINITIS

Shadowing

Choroidal 
Disruption

YES NO

YES NO

Comparing OCT findings in different aetiologies of infectious necrotising retinitis 

Invernizzi, McCluskey et al. BJO 2017 

A

B

C

D

Overview of Uveitis

Placoid Syphilis:

• RPE level involvement

• clinical features:

- reduced vision

- typically unilateral

- low grade vitreous cells

- macula & posterior pole

- subtle clinical changes

- best seen on FAF & OCT

• Limited differential

Infectious Uveitis



Placoid Syphilis

Baseline

Post Rx

Infectious Uveitis

Optic Neuropathy

Clinical Features

• sudden onset
• severe vision loss
• one or both eyes
• papillitis or retrobulbar

optic neuritis
• often associated

posterior or panuveitis



Syphilitic Retinitis & Panuveitis  

Acute Pan Uveitis

• common acute presentation ~
“the Friday night special”

• rapid vision loss & “hot eye”

• AC cells

• vitreous cells & haze

• retinitis + optic neuropathy

• history is critical – risk factors

• always consider syphilis in
differential diagnosis

“The Friday Night Special”

d/d severe uveitis with vision loss

• acute retinal necrosis (herpetic retinitis)

• infective endophthalmitis

• toxoplasmosis

• syphilis

• TB uveitis

• Behcet’s disease

• VKHD

• intermediate uveitis

• history critical

• careful complete ocular
examination essential



• audit 2009 – 2013

• 87 patients with
positive syphilis
serology from 2284
tests

• 25 patients with eye
disease

• male 23 : female 2

• age range: 24 – 81;
median 41

• heterosexual 12; MSM 8;
unknown 5

• new syphilis diagnosis: 21

• latent syphilis: 19

• neurosyphilis: 6

• HIV status: +ve 8; -ve 12;
unknown 5

• new HIV diagnosis: 3

Syphilis & Uveitis

Northey L, Skalicky S, Gurbaxani A, McCluskey P.
Syphilitic uveitis & optic neuritis in Sydney
Brit J Ophthalmol. 2015; 99:1215-19

The Sydney Experience:

Syphilis & Uveitis

Ocular Features: 

• 37 eyes of 25 patients

• unilateral 13; bilateral 12

• anterior uveitis: 12

• posterior/panuveitis: 25

- ASPPC 1

- retinitis 5

- necrotising retinitis 3

- punctate retinitis 6

- optic neuritis 10



Principles of treatment

• treat syphilis

• posterior uveitis => neuro-syphilis

(retina is part of the brain)

• need for LP - range of opinions

• posterior uveitis Rx: oral steroids and I/V penicillin

• topical corticosteroid therapy for anterior segment
inflammation

• “isolated” anterior uveitis – most will Rx with I/M
penicillin

Syphilis & Uveitis

Syphilis & Uveitis 

healed retinitis

acute retinitis

Rx

very characteristic 
rapid response 
to treatment



Syphilis & Uveitis

Take Home messages:

• syphilis is the great imitator

• syphilitic uveitis 4% of patient load in my clinic

• any age: NB our age range was 24 - 81

• retinitis, optic disc & optic nerve disease common

• syphilitic uveitis often => neurosyphilis

• always consider syphilis as a cause of ocular
inflammation

• all patients with uveitis need syphilis serology

• HIV co-infection common (32%)
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